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Works Act, 1908, shall not apply to the following streets 
within the Borough of Newmarket-viz., York Street and 
Osborne Street" : 

And whereas it is <leemocl expodient that such resolution 
should be approved, in so far as it refers to York St11°et: 

Now, thereforo, His Excellency the Govornor-Goner,il of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of 
the powers conferred by the above-in-part-recited Act, and 
,1cting by and with the advice ,md consent of the Executive 
( 'onnr,il of the said Dominion, doth hereby ,1pproYP of thn 
said resolution to tlw extent lwrcinhcfore mPntioncd. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that street in the North Au<-klan,l Land District. 
Borough of Newmarket, known as York 8trP<'t, situated 
hctw,,en Khylwt· Pass Road and Arthur 81.reef,. As the said 
st!·eet is more particularl.v t!Plinea tr-,! on t,he pla.n marked 
l'. W.n. 44601, depo,sited in the ofli<,,, of the Minister of 
P11hlin Works at Wellington, in tht' 1Vcllington Land District, 
nnd thereon f·olonff•d greC'n. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

l),tlqrivy Water flesrn'e i11 Jl'ha,nr1arei ro,111/y to /,e a 
Savctua,r!J for Imported a,,d .'.'11ifre (!1111//s, 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

[ ) llRRUANT to the powers vest.ml in m,, hy tho Anim,ds 
Protection Act, I nos, r, Ar,hUl' William de Briio R,wilc, 

l~d of Liv<1rpool, Uovt .. •rwu•-<;oncru,l of tho Dominion of 
New 1/,eahmd, du hereby notify ,rnd declare that the armi 
des,,ribed in t,hc i'il'hednle hereto sh,t\l be a sttt1d11nr,· fol' 
tho purposes nf the sitid -\ninmls .Protection Ac-t, and th~t no 
imported or ,,,,tive uamn shall he taken or killHl within 
tte- Raid arNt. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that 'lrca in the Au"khmd Land District, c·on!8ining by 
a,,lmeasurement ] ,HOO acres, more 01· h•s.~, hdng a rt•scrYe 
for wafor-conservation, situated in Rlod,s XI and XII, Purna 
f-~mTCy Di•rfriet. Rounded towards tllc nc,rth-cttst hy Ta.ikoia 
Block, Pukemiro Blo('k, and Hec.:tions !);\ !"):!. :.tn<l 7H; towards 
the east by Harahora Blud: ; · towards l h.-, south gencra1,]!y 
hy Sections, l, :?. nnd :1, Ta.ika.,viwi B1o('k. Sn·tions -1, ,i, n, 
i, and 8,- \Yaihoanga Bloek, and Tt> llapl) Bl<H_·k; and towa.1 ds 
tl1e- wcgt genera.Hy hy Ncrtion .:2:-;. C'.rtHVn land, nnd State. 
fn!'r:-;t, reRerve. 

As witness the hall(! of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty-seventh day of September, 
on" thouRan<l nine hunrlrPd and nineteen. 

J.B. HINE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Opos.smm.-; 1n-oteded ln 1raimr1fr Acclhnrt1'izatfon Di8lrir:f. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance of the powers vested in me hy the Animals 
.Protection Act, 1908, l, Arthur William de Brito Savifo. 

l•!arl of Liverpool, the Governor-Ueneral of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby notify and declare that opossums 
of every variety shall he rmtectcd within tho Waimate 
Acclimatization District, the boundaries of which are de
scribed in the S('hednle hereto, for a period uf two years 
from the date hereof. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District bounded 
towards the north generally by Mackenzie and Levels 
Counties from the middle of the Waitaki River to the sea, 
towards the east by the sea to the mouth of the Waitaki 
River, and towards the south-west and west generally by a 
line along the middle of that riyer to Mackcnzie County, the 
place of commencement. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty-sixth day of Septcm ber, one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen . 

B 

. J. B. HINE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

{;ands temporaril'!J reservedTin""thr. Hawke\, Ba,y, Wellington, 
N elsan, ""'d M a,rl6orough Lam,d Di.Ytrir.ts. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General 

W HEREAS by the three - hundred - and - twenty - first 
section of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor-General may from time to time, either by 
general or particular description, and whether the same 
has been surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, 
notwithstanding that the same may be then held under 
pastoral license, any Crown lands which in his opinion 
are required for any of the purposes in the said section 
mentioned : 

Now, therefore, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl 
,,f Liverpool, the Governor-General of the Dominion of 
~ ew Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and 
,rnthorities conferred upon me by the said Act, do hereby 
temporarily reserve from sale the lands in the Hawke's Ray, 
Wellington, Nelson, and Marlborough Land Districts de
scribed in the S,,hedulc hereunder written, for the purposes 
in the said Schedule spccificcl at the em! of the respective 
descript-ions of the lands so intended to be temporarily 
reserved. 

SCHEDULE. 
HAWKE'S RAY LA'.'11) DTRTRJC'T. 

ALL that. area in the Hnwkc's Bay I~-ind District,, containing 
by a<lnwasure1n,•nt, 10 ac-r<·:-i, n1ort> or lcsA. hHing Suetion n. 
Bl,rnk XV. 1\fotu 8urv,;y Distl'ict. Bounded towards tlw 
north-west, b~· S,·,·tion Hi, Rlock XV, 11411-ti links : towar,l., 
lhe north-cast by 8,·,,tinn 4 of Rloek XV, 7!Jfl·6 links; to
wards tlw south-Past by Seetion 4, Blook XY, 1330 links ; 
,wcl towards tho west hy a puhlio road, 6:!0·4 and 194·2 linkR 
rnspcctively: he all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As 
the same is dclin<'ated on the plan marked L. and R. 6/6/147, 
deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and 
Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. ]<'or a site 
for a public school. 

WELLINGTON LA1'D DTSTRJ('1'. 

All that area in the Wellington Land l>ist,-iet, containing 
hy ad1nea~mroment 1 a<'.rC', n1orc or less, lwing Re.-•tion~ 1:{ 
an<l 14, Poukiore Village Rettfomcnt, situat,e,I in Bloek XV, 
Tirimukawa Survcv District. Roundc,l tow,mls the no,·th. 
west hy Section 14, Block XV aforesaid, U,,·8 and l:l7·7 
links; towards tho north - east hy Section ]:!, Poukiorc 
Village S"ttlement, 384·ii links ; towards the south.,,,,st gmw
rally hy )Iuriomotu Road, 144.;;, 4!l-ai, and 107·1 links,; and 
towards the south-west by .Poukiorc Ko. ~ Rlock, 3f17·!l links: 
b" all the aforesaid. linka,g"s more 01· less. As tho same is 
delineated on the plan marked L, and S. 9/747, deposited in 
the Head Office, Department of Lands am! Survey, at Wel
lington, ancl thereon bordered red. For a site, fi>r a mad
man's eottage. 

NELSON LAND DISTRICT. 

All that area in the Nelson Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 1 acre O mods 10 perches, more or less, bein(! 
Section 52 (formerly part of Section 7) of Block III, Kawatiri 
Survey Dist1ict, in the Borough of Westport. Bounded to
wards the north by the Orowaiti Road, 2f>7·95 links ; towards 
the east by Sections l and 2, Leaver Settlement, 518·05 links; 
towards the south-east by .Packington Street, 137·8 links; 
and towards the south-west by Haseldean Street, 571 ·2 links : 
be all the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is 
delineated on thP plan mai·ke<l L. and S. 22/2403, deposited 
in the Head Oflir·o, Department of Lands and Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered red. For an addition· lo a 
site for a public-. hospital. 

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT. 

All that area in the ~farlborough Land District, containing 
by admeasurement, 5 acres, more or less, being Section 5, 
Block VII, ]\fount Olympus Survey District. Bounded to
wards the north-west by a public road 75 links wide, IOOO 
links ; towards the north-east by Crown land, 1\00 links; 
towards the south-east by Section 28, Bloek YU, Mount 
Olympus Survey District, 1000 links; and towards· the sout,h
west by Section 28 aforesaid, 500 links: be all the aforesaid 
linkages more or less. As the same is ,lelineated on the plan 
marked L. and S. VI/1 (l 8i:), deposited in the Head Office, 
Department of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon 
borderer\ rod. For a site for a publio school. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this twenty-seventh day of September, 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 

D. H. UUTHUIE, 
Minister of Lands. 


